Objections
1. This petition has been presented by:_______________
2. Signature of the Counsel/petitioner/Respondent/Deponent Wanted on
_____________________________
3. Enactment under which the case/petition is filed, not mentioned.
4. Enactment under which the case/petition is filed is incorrect.
5. Affidavit is not duly attested.
6. Affidavit is not duly appended.
7. Petition/annexures are not properly paged.
8. Copies of annexures …………………………. are not certified.
9. Certificate whether any appeal/petition on the subject matter has earlier been
filed, not furnished.
10.Copies of annexures are not legible.
11.Copies of annexures are not attested.
12.Special Power of attorney not filed.
13.Special Power of attorney not filed attested.
14.Copy of application is not delivered to A.G/D.A.G.
15.The appeal, Revision, application is time barred.
16.Value for the purpose of Court fee and jurisdictionnotgiven in the relevant
column of the opening sheet/incorrect.
17.The power of attorney of the counsel engaged is not attested.
18.The power of attorney of the counsel engaged is not signed by all
petitioners/appellants/respondents.
19.One complete spare copy be filed in the separate file cover.
20.Numbers of referred cases not given/correct.
21.Petition received by post is not entertainable except through jail.
22.Petition containscuttings/overwriting. Fair petition be filed.
23.Appeal/Revision/Writ petition is not competent.
24.List of books has not been provided at the end of the petition.
25.Case does not relate to this Court.
26.Case does not relate to this Bench.
27.Petition should be drafted by a competent person.
28.In which jail the appellant/petitioner is confined.
29.Copies of annexures are not translated.
30.Court fee stamps not affixed.
31.Court fee stamps not insufficient.
32.Certified copies of impugned order/Decree sheets / ……………. before Dist.
Judge have not been filed.

33.In view of Order 43 rule 3 CPC/ Rule 2 (3) Chapter 4-J, Vol: V of High
Court Rules & Orders, notice along with copy of petition and annexes has
not been sent to respondents.
34. Judicial Officer whose orders are challengedmentioned at the top of the
panel of respondents.
35.Index not filed.
36.Index incorrect.
37.Check List not filed.
38.Copies of comments / reply/rejoindernot provided to opposite party.
39.Address of the petitioner/respondent No. ___not given.
___is incomplete.

40.Address of the petitioner/respondent No.
41.List of L. Rs of petitioner not filed.

42.Copy of list of L. Rs of respondents as filedbefore Courts below or, if not so
filedthere, a certificate to this effect notattached.
43.Opening sheet not filed .
44.Opening sheet is incorrect/incomplete.
45.File cover used not admissible.
46.Separate application be filed for each prayer.
47.Separate request for interim relief in Writ Petition is not admissible.
48.Security of Rs. 10,000/- not deposited with review petition.
49.Review Petition not filed and certified by the Advocate who had argued the
case resulting into order review of which is sought.
50.Purpose of the document filed not explained.
51.Respondents not sued by name in the COC.
52.Revision Petition against the final Judgement & decree of DJ/ADJ not
competent under section 115 CPC as amended by KP ACT No. XL 2019.

READER.
Returned with above mentioned objections No._____________ for removal to be
re-submitted on or before _____________________________________

Deputy Registrar,
Peshawar High Court, Peshawar.
___________

